pSABAD250 using NdeI/HindIII sites.
This work
Addgene #124359 pBHDuet37
PT7::H6-GB1-gp41-1 intein-GB1
Plasmid encoding cis-splicing metagenomic gp41-1 intein codon-optimized for expression in E. coli flanked by two GB1 domains.
Beyer et al., 2019 [1] pBHDuet40
PT7::H6-GB1-gp41-1ΔC37 intein
The N-terminal gp41-1intein split fragment was PCR amplified from pBHDuet37 using the 
This work pHBBAD042 PBAD::gp41-1C7-4aa-SFAD intein-GB1
The BAD vector including sequence for one GB1 domain was PCR amplified from pBHBAD35 using the oligonucleotides J556:5'-CACAATAGCTTCGCCGACGGTACCCAGT-ACAAACTTATC and J496:5'-ATGTATATCTCCTTCTTAAAGTTAAACAAAATTATTTCTAG-CCCAAAAAAACGGG, thereby adding SFAD-encoding sequence. With a second PCR using J555:5'-AGAAGGAGATATACATATGAACAAGCGTTCGGGTCACAATAGCTTCGCC-G and J496, the coding sequence for gp41-1C7-4aa (NKRSGHN) was added. The final vector was circularized using Gibson cloning. [2] This work pHBSTC054 P mob ::CcdA N -gp41-1 ΔC7 -RBS::gp41-1 C7-4aa(codon) -SFAD Clone 12 ( Figure S2 ) was amplified by inverse PCR using the oligonucleotides HB060:5'-A-TGAACAAACGCAGCGGCCACAATAGCTTCGCCGACTG and HB061:5'-ATTGTGGCCGC-TGCGTTTGTTCATATGTATATCTCCTTCTTAAAAG, thereby exchanging the codons of the evolved KRSG sequence of gp41-1C7-4aa (HB060 underlined). The PCR product was circularized using Gibson cloning. [2] This work
Plasmid Description Reference pHBSTC147 Pmob::CcdAN-gp41-1 intein (C1G)-SFAD
The C1G mutation was introduced into the gp41-1 intein by inverse PCR from pHYSTC299 using the oligonucleotides L288:5'-GTTTATTGAAATGAACGGAGGCCTGGATCTGAAAAC-GC and L43:5'-ATCCGTTCATTTCAATAAACCGGGCG. The PCR product was circularized using Gibson cloning. [2] This work Addgene #124355
pHBSTC159 Pmob::CcdAN-NpuDnaB Δ283 intein (C1G)-SFAD
The C1G mutation was introduced into the NpuDnaB Δ283 intein by inverse PCR from pBHSTC97 using the oligonucleotides L322:5'-GTTTATTGAAATGAACGGAGGTTTAGCA-GGCGATAGTC and L43:5'-ATCCGTTCATTTCAATAAACCGGGCG. The PCR product was circularized using Gibson cloning. [2] This work Addgene #124353 
C39 intein-SFAD
The NpuDnaB Δ283 mini-intein was split 39 residues from the C-terminus by inverse PCR from The N125A mutation was introduced into the gp41-1 intein by inverse PCR from pHYSTC299 using the oligonucleotides L581:5'-GAACGACATTCTGACCCACGCTAGCTT-CGCCGAC and L:5'-GCTANNGTGGGTCAGAATGTCGTTCGC. The PCR product was circularized using Gibson cloning. [2] This work pHYDuet36
PT7::H6-GB1-NpuDnaEC14
Bacterial expression vector encoding the Nostoc punctiforme DnaE intein lacking 14 Cterminal residues with N-terminal fusion to GB1 and hexahistidine tag.
Aranko et al., 2009 [3] pHYSTC299 Arabinose-inducible bacterial expression vector encoding the C-terminal 46 residues of the RadA intein of Pyrococcus horikoshii fused to GB1 and a C-terminal hexahistidine tag.
Unpublished pSABAD807 PBAD::gp41-1C14 intein-GB1
Sequence encoding the 14 C-terminal residues of the gp41-1 intein were PCR amplified from pBHDuet37 using the oligonucleotides I655:5'-CATATGGGTAACCATCTGTTTTATGC and SZ015:5'-TGCCAAGCTTATTCCGTTACGGTG. The product was ligated into pMHBAD14 using NdeI/KpnI sites.
This work pSABAD809 PBAD::gp41-1C7 intein-GB1
Sequence encoding the 7 C-terminal residues of the gp41-1 intein were PCR amplified from pBHDuet37 using the oligonucleotides I653:5'-AAACATATGGGAGACATTCTGACCCACAA-CAGC and SZ015:5'-TGCCAAGCTTATTCCGTTACGGTG. The product was ligated into pSABAD332 using NdeI/KpnI sites.
This work pSADuet806 PT7::H6-GB1-gp41-1C14 intein
The gp41-1 intein coding sequence lacking the C-terminal 14 amino acid residues was PCR amplified form pBHDuet37 using the oligonucleotides SK12:5'-TCCTTACATATGCAGTACA-AACTTATCCTG and I656:5'-ACAGATAAGCTTAGCTCACTTCAATATCG. The product was ligated into pHYDuet36 using BamHI/HindIII sites.
This work pSADuet808 P T7 ::H 6 -GB1-gp41-1 C7 intein
The gp41-1 intein coding sequence lacking the C-terminal 7 amino acid residues was PCR amplified form pBHDuet37 using the oligonucleotides SK12:5'-TCCTTACATATGCAGTACA- The library was generated by inverse PCR amplification of pBHSTC111 using the degenerated oligonucleotide HB022:5'-GAAGGAGATATACATATGAACNNKNNKNNKNNK-CACAATAGCTTCGCCGACTG and primer HB023:5'-GTTCATATGTATATCTCCTTCTTAA-AAGCTTACGC. The PCR product was circularized using Gibson cloning. [2] For further information, see Figure S2 .
This work
Abbreviations: CFAD, C-terminal four residues forming CcdAN with S to C substitution; GB1, B1 domain of the Streptococcus sp. IgG binding protein G; RBS, ribosome-binding site; SFAD, C-terminal four residues forming CcdAN.
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Supporting Table S2
Production and purification of recombinant proteins. 9
Supporting Figure S2 . Sequencing of isolated clones obtained from surviving E. coli CYS22 cells.
The wild type sequence encoded in plasmid pBHSTC111 is shown on the top (WT). The region subjected to mutagenesis is boxed. Regions of clones 1, 9, and 12 encoding the evolved KRSG amino acid sequence with clean chromatograms are highlighted in red. For abbreviations, see Table   S1 . 
